From Wilmore: Leave Wilmore on 1268. Turn LEFT onto U.S. 68. Down palisades and up the other side. White church at top of palisades on U.S. 68.

From Lexington: Leave Lexington on US 68 heading SSW. Drive across the Kentucky River – down palisades and up the other side. White church at top of palisades on U.S. 68.

From Berea: Either go through Danville to Harrodsburg bypass (go right) and NNE on US 68 OR go through Burgin and turn right at Shakertown. White church on right before palisades on U.S. 68.

Appalachian Shapenote Singers Annual Sing

This year: Mt. Zion Church, Mercer Co. Ky

The church is located between the Kentucky River and Shaker Village. There is no indoor plumbing (no sink, no toilets). There is a refrigerator and (hopefully) a sufficient number of electrical outlets.

Sing Times:
9 am – 3 pm

Dinner on the grounds.